HUFFLANE ASBURY,NJ

08802

(Bethlehem Township, Hunterdon County)

2OI9 FALL CSA
Pick ups @very Fri or Sat from Oct 18/19 -Nov 22D3)
One share size that will include at least 6- 8 produce items per pick up
Some items that we expect to have available are:
Sweet potatoes, winter squash, cabbage, broccoli, cauliflower,
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Brussel sprouts, radishes, carrots, beets, onions, garlic,
popcorn, potatoes, apples, cranberries and greens such as

lettuce, arugula, kale, spinach and Swiss chard.
We are ako offefing a ground beef and egg share availqble to qdd on to

your produce sharewhich will include a half dozen eggs everyt week and
1

pound of our own grass fed ground beef everyt other week.

For more info email Cheri at csa@centralvalleyfarm.com

or call or text
Cheri (908) 963-1578 or

Brian (908) 303-2855
WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER AND AMERICAN EXPRESS

CENTRALVALLEYFARMLLC CSA_FALL SHARE
2019 - SHAREHOLDER AGREEMENT AND APPLICATION
PLEASE PRINT
First Name:

Last Name:

Address:

Phone

Numbers

Home:

Cell:

Email Address:
NEW MEMBERS How did you find out about us?

If referred,

please list name:

CHOOSE ONE:
PRODUCE ONLY

$14O.OO

ADD ON BEEF & EGGS SHARE (+ $35.00) TOTAL $175.00
METHOD OF'PAYMENT:
CASH

CREDIT CARD:
(Circle one)

CHECK

Card Number:
Exp Date:
Signature:

(Make checks payable
Central Valley Farm

to
LLC)

YISA MASTERCARD DISCO\.ER AMEX
CVV#

I appreciate locally grown produce

and want to ensure that it remains available in New Jersey by becoming a
shareholder in Central Valley Farm community supported agriculture. I understand that the Central Valley farmers wil
do their best to provide the farm fresh produced vegetables they propose at the time they estimate. However, as a
shareholder in both bounty and risk, I understand that nature ultimately decides what I receive and when I will receive

it.
I have rcad and understand the shareholder agreement. I also understand thatl enter onto the propefi of Brian and
Bobbie Huff at my own risk. The property owners and their employees will not be responsible for any properry or
physical damages incurred to me or my guests.

SIGNATURE

Date:

LLC
Lane
Asbury, NJ 08802

Please return this form and payment to: Central Valley Farm
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Huff

Any questions please email us at
csa@centralvalleyfarm.com
or call Cheri Huff Fleming (908) 963-1578
or Brian Huff (908) 303-2855

